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Vol. 47, No. 1 llo,vard lJ11iYcrsity, \Vasl1 i11gto11, D.C. ()ctobcr 2, l 964 
• 
I 
! 97th Year· 
' • Pres. Advocates • 
• 
. ~ FROSH 1 l-fo,\~a 1·cl U 11ive1·sily P1·esiclc11tiaJ ~1 111cs. J\ l . l\,t!) 1·iti J1· .. 1.1(l\Oc1.1lecl ~11 A111e1·ica11 t1nive1·s.ity to pe1·-1 <· l1 ~111µ:es 1r1 tl1c st1·ucture of tl1c U.z11ve1·s1ty to 111ccl t l1e L' l1 ~1Jlt:• 11~"es fot·n1 this ne\v publ ic JJurpose.'' ~ 
i ··j,, c1r1 ~t~·e \J f fi.111t11slic ~cic11tifiL· cli~CO\t~1 · i<·:-: ;;111(! i11\.t' 11ti<Jll5 1111cl i1 1 • 'rhe P 1·esitlent tii·gcd the stud-
•
I · r ent body and the faculty to en-
1 ll1c 11li tlst t1f ;:1 11 i11tc11si1 1t ·cl c· i\il 1 · i_gl1l~ ·:'lrti~cle iri tlic L"nite<l ~l : tl c ~ lcti·tt·e thcii· vi s ion iii the es.sential 
i \\l1it·l1 g1·i j)S o ut· attc11li l) J1 a11rl l ~1s. l ·1rs CJL! t" c· 1 11<1 l ior1~."· .;::;e1:v icc ~ \\,.hic h 111t1srt be ·1·c11cie1:ed '. ! l11. 11is aclcl1·es.s i11aug: u1·ati111tt 1!1e <J7tl1 ~f':11· <)f i11:•t1· 111 ·ti t111 ;1!1 b.'' tl1is in st itutiOn to our ·s.ul:-
• lli1\\~11·< I. 1) 1·. \ ,1l11·i1 citt·<l c1 11 1. 1:--::-<l ~ t ' f11111 '/ "/1 i ' l .. 11ii·,~1· . .,;I)' r111rl ll'< 11·l1:! z·otr_nllin _g- Ho>\ra1·d Con1n1t1nity to 
: Affl1ir."> \\'l1i cl1 :;a icl: ·· ' l' l1P 1\111e1·ic;~111 L·rli\·t•1·-.il .\ i:' ;.1 l·r11ter· l>t)lli t)f otii· t!Otitltt·."r' ~incl ne,vly in<le.pehll-
·l l·r1t 11c1tions . 
' lcn1·11ir1g and of se rvi ce \Vitl1 a pulJlic })tll'J) O:-:e fot111t.lerl tlj>1111 tl1e l·fc said 1lo\va1·d Unive.t·SiitY, i'n i \1 ·.1rliti1>11:-- c)( tli t· ·\ 111(: r il·; 11 1 .;;1 1(·iet' tr r11l !1f·r·it<1:•(' (if 11tl1<"'1· t111i\t·r·-i 1i1· .;; it::; (;0111111itn1ent to edueation, 
: i11 \1i~lo1· )' ·" 111ust foslet· 11101·e rig"()i·ous tr·ain-
1,$ ··' l~ \1i~ !l i'' ' ;111([ 1 ''\fl<1r11\i11~ 1"i:1l 1• _1·L·<1uir1·~ flill'l·rt·11t 111 ci\t'i ·i;t l .... ~tilt! iiig· i 11 one's SJ)CCi,alt.'J, ::1 broader 
. llnde1·sta11ding· of ot:he t· 1 disci-
t (·!1:111.'..!t' fl sL1·t1clt11·a! fo1·111:-.·· s<ti(l tli e I=-1·e-.i (le11!. ··11i fit tl1e tr·<1tlit;11r1-l 1 ))lines , a ncl a 11101·0 pei1·s<>naJ 
~l\\·a1·e11ess of t!1e individ11al stucl-




lti i.(l l{I) i'!{l·::-ill\l \\ < ! , \ :-i :-i 
~· 1 ·rl'~l 11 1 1 ; 111 1·111·11 j-. l1f·IJ)t ·, J i11ltt tl11 ' \\ t1111t·11· .. (~t11;t1 l1 ·;111;_!. lt • 
iJ). :---lit • j11 i1 1" "'11 11 11" 2.()()( ) f1·t•-. (11 111·11 T"t'( ' ( ' !Lll~ t ' f~1·11llt •t J ,. 
111 1,,;11·111·111·1,il1111·1~1 1·1·;1,· l1t •1I 7.0f)(). 
' 
''' 111·1· I .1n1_. 
. . 
' l' lit · 11)!:11 
Nat'l Medical Fellowships 
Available to Negroes 
··1'c 11 f"ou1'-:'>'e<.11· 111ccli<:ktl sc\1ol~11·­
:--l1i 11::; to qu~1lificd ).Te_g·1·0 t11cn a1·C: 
c1\·c1i_lctl)le ])eg·in11ing· i11 t\1e f::1ll of. 
1 !11i:J 1 it l1ns ])ec11 a nno11nce<l b··• \:°f1tio11~\l 1'1<1 clical FL'1lo\\'shi1)~, 
l 11c·. c111d t}1(' . .\lf1·(:r! 1·1 . Sloc.1n 
To fJLt~1lif'~ , r·o 1· ;.1 :'.'Jatio11;.1l .VIc(l-
<·;1l-Slo~t1) Fo11n(lc.1tion S(· hol~l1·­
sl1i1). <l :;;tt1(le11t n1t1~t h<:t\"t• <l<'i1l-
(Jt1st1·atc·cl outsta11<ling: ;.1cl1Je ,·c-
,1<:11t i11 c·<Jll.cg·c, IJL'l'll ;1(·c·(•1itl~cl 
f•)1· ·1cln1i~:.:ion 11>' ct i11e(lical 
., hool. anr.l J)e <.t L' .S. cit.iZC'll. 
Tz11·11azt 01Je1·a Playe1~s to lnaug·Ltrat·e 
U11i L'e1-sity Cztllz.t1·al Se1~ies 1M'o1iday 
Intc>1·<·ste(l °),""('~·1·0 colleg-e stt1d-
t•t1t:-;, \\1 )10 1J.l.a11 tu entc·1· i11edical 
1 
-.<·h(iol i11 the f;.tll of l!)fi5, l11ay 
11btai11 i·e~.::ist1·atior1 cr11·cls a 11d otl1-
l'1· i11fo;·11~atio11 .t'1·1J111 the llt'e111e<l-
, 
1111: : f ' LIJ"lt<ill ()J)CI il l' Ja~ l "' J":- \\ii! i11,lll,!.!. l l! ~!IL· cl "'t'J'il• ..... i)f :'iA. 
1·t1lt1 11 .1l fll"t' .... c·11lc1li1iil5 cl1 11·i11p. 1111· l<J(il-(t.) -.1·!1t•11I \1~,11 <It ll1i\\ .1 1·< l 
I .. I I . I 1'1 .. ' ( ' ' 
. tl\\1·r -.1l ) '' 1.1•t1 I It' \ <lj )!l1 '; 11· 111 ·· .:1 -~ 1l 1t· r111 · '\:l 1 1111[(.•tl \1 1.<li1<1r-
Jll?"ll. \l1 111t !i!\. () (·l<1l1('J" -)_.il l t:·;1{) ,J.111. . 
( >1 !1i·1· tJrc),'ll·~1111-' :--t·l11•tl11l1•(l f111· 1l1c L11i\ t•1-..ll'\ · ... l .t1l!111 ,,j :"'- 1·~i1 ... 
J lJ~ill1c11·1110 11i c Jl c1ll of .?\c,, 1·01·k 
::1 11cl 011 a ~0-sl-O p tou1· of E t11·0-
J)C'<.11 1 citic.'s, \\·]1C'1·e J1c 111<.lyecl tv 
c·~<1i:t{·it>; (·1·0\\'lis i11 sl1111e 01· the 
('011ti11('11L's 111c>::::.t f~1111011~ <·oncci·t 
hall< . 
ir1(·J111Jl' l\1c• l,it!Jt· 01·L·f1f~:'> !J "i.1 ~Ol'it•I) 1)f \ l'\\ ~ f)!"k. () (· t11l1l'l. :Z·J:· till"' 'l'J1 c fi11a! j)t"O.U.-l"Ulll (JJ" tl1~ sef·it•s. 
l)i-'l" t'lllliL'!" ,,·ill lle '' T11 \Vh ite . ..\111l'1·ic:a,·· 11 l·: l1il< 1 ;1r1 \ ,1li< 111;1I l1,1ll<·t. \11\.i.:'lllllt'J. ')() : 
!(): ' l"!1 <•l11 11 iLJ ... \\1111k. l •'1•!11·ll~ll.\ :!.):, 
•. J\. :t l<··i(t~ >:-('(l f )(• •·•· 
n11l ··Jn \\hi!" (l1·~111111tized <l•>c11 111L't1tct1·~- \\"hicli: \1l11·1·i1·;1.·· t I ,, l'3l'(':-> tie . 'cµ;1·t1 's 1)1·0.c:e~s f1·01n 
::;ltt\·c-1·~· to till' ]ll'CSe11t. rl'J1e stOt:;\. 
'1'11 ,·· ' l t11·11,ttt () ll("Jil l'l ~t.\l"/·-. ,lllll''ill"(·\l iii lei:-! \L',\I· - ( ; 11 11 111 -~1 ] j,.; ll)ltl th!'llL1g;l1. a :-;01·ies ot· 
'- · f · I I' J f ' ·11 ·· ·1·1 sJlC<'C l1es ancl l'f'tol]e(;tions p1·c-
\p ril "'I. 
--. c· 1·t,l·.-.. j>t·1·,111· r111r1µ t lt' ·· ""J ,11· )t· i· () ~t'\l' l (". 1i .... \t.'-\\1· t!1t• .~ 11.Jtl JJ 
se ntcd a5 ll1e:'-' \\•e1·c 01·igi11c111>· 
\\il l ..:t,1~·t· ··J ... 1 !{11!1~ 111<·:· ;1 11 llJ)l'l"<t ;1l1<1t1l <I µ1·11l111 (1f ;1rti--t -- ir j>.1r·i -. s pcJkt' n 01- \\'i·itte11 . 1'he t\\"O-<lct 
(l111·i1 1g til l' J'J1\1 Cl· 1 1 tL1 1·~ - It ''ill IJe JlL'r- f11r ·111c'1 l. i11 l': r1µl i:-:\1. tl1·a111c1 <l1·a\\'S f1·0111 a va1·i ccl 
----------------. ~OUJ'C(' of (\OClllllCllt_s cl~1ti11g f1·0111 
t-0i1·e. \\'hi<·h incluclcs \'et·<li's 1782 to 19G2. ft inclt1des J)<l ssages 
··Bk1llo <lelle Jngi·.:ite, ·· Si)oiiti?ii's 011 , tf11·ee A111e1·ican f)J"es i~lents. 
·' i .i'.l \ r('::::. t~1Je.'1 ~tl'l-lll::iS' '']rl te i·- rhc (!1·a111a \\'3S \\1 1·1tten by 
111(~z;i;o." ~1·11li · Ro ~s itli' ."' ··V'' illiat"ll 1\f:11·tin "Dttb,c1·t)1an, a11 a ss istant · 
'fell.'' · pr·ofes.c;o1· of histo1·y ~1t P1·ince-
• to11 Ur1ive1·sit.\' · It opened a '· ·ca1· );1:;1t ic1 nal l~ ~1llet 
ag·o in Ne\\' Yo1·l.;: and 11as been Tl1e ('hile<.111 
l)l~1>1 i ng contint1ot1sl>' ever· since·. 
ic;;1J a(lviso1· . 01· f1·0 111 t.l1 e oilier::; 
or ;-; atio n ~tl l\l··C lii l''l l Fcl1\\•sh.i1Js, 
Inc., 051 East G8th Steet, Chica-
g·o 37, lllin ois . 1-\n1ounts of the 
::;chola 1· ;;; h ips \1a1·y acco1·<ii11g to 
::.tltLie11 ts ' 11cecls. Each sc l1ola1·-
s11ip i~ foi· fo111· ye,11·s 1)1·0,·it!etl 
t.~1<.1t thf' st11<le11t l11ai11tains 1·e-
<\Lli1·c<I ~ta n<la1·d ::;. 
Tl1e clC'}l<ilinc fo1· i·eg·i:-:ti .... tLj on 
is :Jiri.r·c·l1 1, JfJG5. _:.J'o i·cg-ist1·~1-
tions \\·ill be '1cce11 Lecl aftc1· that 
date. 
The 111eclical scl1olar:-:hiJl p1·0-
,!!:1·a111 i;-; dC'sig·ned to l1cl11 1·0lie\'e 
the c1·itical sho 1· tag·e of Neg·1·0 
pl1:i,1 sici~1ns a11d su 1·.11:co 11 s . . l i is fi-
11a n L-c<! b>· <.l st1b:-:ta11tial g1·ant 
fron1 the .'\.lft'ed P. Sle>an Foun-
(lati<Jn to ~~atio11al Me·dical Fel- , 
J o ,,•sl1iJl .~ , J11c. 'fl1e latte1· 01·ga-
11ization, \vhich de\1 otes itself to 
assisting· Neg1·oes \\rith · tl1eir 
111e<lic<.1l ca 1·ec1·s, a cl111i11iste1·s tl1e 
scl1ola1·ship l)t·og1·;.11n, acccp.ts 
1·egist1·;.1tions, di st1 ·ib11tes a1) piic~1-
tion bl~1 11ks. ancl selects ea ndi-
dotes. 
'l~ hc P1·esidc11t saicl nio~~ co11-
::::iclc1·c1,,tion :; l1ou lrl })c giv~11 the 
fo1·cig·n stl1<le11ts in o\•eJiC.oming 
ik111g·l1c.1ge IJ~11·1·je1·::::· "·a11,J ~-·11t111·al 
\),""! <: l-::g· 1·ot1 nd s. 
'l'l1e }lo\vc11·(! I'1·<\siflcnt saicl lTI 
<.t(lliit!o11 ''°"'·e a 1·c co111n1ittcd to 
(!C\"CiOJli11g l0 (1titinc1l J)OWel'"S of 
0111· ~tudents by clirect a 11 d indi 
' J'C('t i11otivatio11; b_\1 plnc il)._g- ou1'. 
stt1cle11t;:; i11 :->il-tiar.ions \Vl1et·e tl1ey · 
l~lll:-:t C0111C ti' g1·ips \Vith p1·ob-
l0111~ ancl l'l'So;lvc the1n." , 
'' Tn tl1i:-; c·{)111r11it111 ~1 11 t of fa.cul-
t~· a11cl t1·ustc>f>s to the Pxpanding 
1·ole of Ho\\"1;11-cl ' Uni''C' t'sify , tt1e 
;-;tuclents a1·e ot1t· in<li sPen~ible 
! i 1;1 1·t11 C !'S. '' 
'l'he Pre,irlen t told the audi· 
<'nee 'that the- 1nost itnportant 
thing- that the st udent fdces is 
TlO\\' bcfo1·e l1in1 - he> is at the 
c·t'O RSI"<.l~l<I \\·he1·e lie m.1.1st, l!hoose., 
'' If yot1 a1·i? to be f1·re, yoi.1 ncecl 
<ln c'(!t1Catio11," the P 1·e.::; ic1ent ~.i·d. 
'
1
'\'hcn t.hc fac11lt)• nn cl· s.tucl-
ents are connnitted to the role of 
])ei11.q i·rs1}()11~ibl c in<livid t1f}ls, we 
c;-111 anf:.\\"C·1· .fo1· ()t11·-;..0lves that 
l1ig l1 e1· e(luc•c1tion \Vill ~ati~fy the 
<1c111a11ds of rle1noc1·::1cy.' 1 
' l"l1c 1111~ 1 ~' 1'01-' i11\·ite,':'i 
tci·s J"ro111 i i !'! [(C:.1t.11·r~. LcllCr!': 
:-:lio11IJ bt• lc~s tl1 :.1r1 ~ioo wortls. 
' l' l1 e Hll .l_,l 'OP 'rc~f'rv(· .~ to etli l 
l1·111:1·s f"or .... 1l:1t·e. Lctlcr~ 111us1 
),,. ~ i:.;.r••' (I i11 f"t1tl, l111t ru1.mcs 











· The Little ()rche;;t1 o Societ)· 
(>f Ne,,· \ '01·k \\·as 01·g a11 ized 17 
yc...:11·s r.1go flncl hris bcer1 un de1· t11e 
<li1·ection of rJ' i10111c1 s SchL'l"ll1a11 
eve1· s i11ce. 'l'\\'O .\'e~t1·s ci.g·o tl1c 
sot.:icty ::1 clo1)Lccl a ,,e~ st·.1·le :fo1 · 
its · 11c1·fo1· 111e:t11cl'~ :tn<l is 110,,· .~i\'­
in,g- ::1 sc1·ic:-;· of opc1·<1s - i11 -
corttc i·t i'o1·111. T·he 11 e\vl y 01·gan-
ized: C'onc01·t. ()11<·1·t1 _.\. ssoci ~lLivn, 
,; part of the J,ittlc ()rchestra 
~ocietj.· . ha~ l1i.1d g-1·et.l. t success 
1:-; <.l l!Vtl<:lll1ic- <ianr c co1111):..tn\1 
>' ' l1ich \~1 ill 111~1]~(' i f~ An1r1·ic·}1;1 
tlel)ut at ~e\\" \ ' o i: 's l .i 11col n 
('enter in ea1-ly NG1.C111be1· . 'l~he 
Ballet, con1po~ed of Gt n1e111be1·s , 
is one of the fi1 ·;.; t· ... 111ajo1· 1le1·-
fo1•111ing a1·t:s att1·;.1ctio11 s ft·on1 
\ 
Ft1lbright-Hay~; Fellowships Available y 
· iJl Jl1·0 . ;rnti 11~· a11 11 11\1,su al 1·c1)e1·-
, 
F1·osh to Elect 
Class Officers 
. . 
Sot1th . .'\1nc> 1·ickt t.o :-1ppea1· in tl1e 
cot111tt·>·· The Go1n11c1n>r· t111<le1· 
the direction of 'Ernest l:thoff, 
hns ;1 1·L~1ie1·to1·y of· so111e BO l1~1 l-
Witli ca1n})f1igning due to get lets. 111any ,,·1·ilten b>·. :..r i·. Ut-
undc1· \\':tj.' next \\·eek, all f1·e sh- l1off l1i111sclf. 
m<1n in tl1e Col\eg·e of Liberal ·'J\"~1leiclor.;co pe' ' ,,,ill fe<.1tt11 ·c· a 
A1·ts \Vi shi11g· to 1·t1n fo1· l!)(i4-<i 5 _g- 1·ot1p of fot1r singc1:s \Vh'o \vill 
class ofllccs n1ust attc11 cl tl1e non1 - fl1·esent a ;)e1·for111ance vastl·j' 
ir1a.ting convention 011 \Vednes- diffe1·ent f1·0111 the co11ventional 
day, Septen1be1· 30, at 1 :2 ~oon. so ng 1·ecital. \\7ith l-T o'''~11·cl Tiob-
The convention \\•ill be in the e1·ts , con<lueto1·. fo1· Ha1'l')r Rela-
Biolog·_y G1·eenl10L1 .o:.fi a t1ditoriu,111. f nte. as its arra11gc1· ancl ai·tii.t-
The 1·ace fo1· ,:-·l GlS!': ofl'1eC's '''il l ic ad\'ise1·, ''Kaleiclotco1)c'' acl<:ls 
begin officially '.'\'T onela>r, Octol)er a .11e''' di111cnsion to an e\·ening· 
5, follo \ving- the npp1·oval of the of song-. Tt fcatt11·e :=,; Do1·is Gali-
c.~tndi<latcs l·Jy t11c Office of Stt1d- l1c'1·, 111 ezzo - sop1·ano ; Ir·vin g 
~-ent J_.ifc. R::11·nes, ha1·itonc : l\'.fa1· tl1a F lO\\r-
Ca111paign J)Osle1·s 111ay be J)Ut c1·s, sop1·ano; ancl Gco1·ge J\fo1·-
tlTl 011 ~'fonday afte1- be.i n.({ UJ)- 1·i s , tenor. A1iss Galib.c1: is a grad-
provod by, t!rC' ·ni1·i;cto1· of Stticl- uate of the Scl1001 ·of M11 s ie at 
cnt .l\ctivities, 1\1I1·. Ca1·l Andc1·- 1~TO\\rc11·rl. Robe1-ts a1~1·ang·ecl and 
son. 1 conclt1ctc:>cl the \rocal 11111 s ic fo1· 
. T(le '"<;andiclates \vill be intro- 1 'F1·ee and Easy.'' _.\..11 of tl1e 
dnced dt11-ing Frcsl1n1an Assen1- ''l(aleicloscope'' si nge1·s l1ave Der-
bly on October 6. Ca ndidates fo1· fo1·meci in a nt11nhc-r of theater 
the p1·csitlency ,,rill be able to p1·oductions, incl11cling '' P org·J.1 
present thri r platfoi·ms in Crain- and Bess ." ' 
ton Au:<l itor iu111 . ..t The fi1·st of t\VO l)rog·J:ams 
Th; elections are scheduled for . scheduled for 1Q6q \vill hring 
Friday, Octobe r 9 in the Univer- Th eloniu s Monk to _Cramton Au· 
si ty Center according to Norm an ' ditoriu1n 'vith the •\ ype of jazz 
Powell, chairman of the LA SC music t hat has tal ~n him from 
elec<tions committee. Harlem's Apollo 'l'J,eat er to the 
, ' ' I ' • 
'· ' ' , 
' 




()11!>' a J'c\\' \\'Ce\{s 1:e1nc1i11 in· b;,.· t.he Lcg·inni11g· date of t11e 
,,· }1icl1 to c11lply .i.01· Ft1lb1·ig·!1t.. g1·ant. lan .!2;uag·e 1J1·oficiency eo111-
J-Ic1.\'::i f elJo,vs l1i1)s fo1· tl1e lOG :.5-GG n1ensu1·~1te .,,,.ith tl1e p1·oposed 
~\cr.1Je111ic ·.vec11·. )101·e than 000 IJI\oject, a r1d goocl l1ealtl1. Social 
g:1·~1 cluate gJo1a11ts to 53 cou.nt1·ies \\'01·ke1·s n1ust al so 11a\re at least 
t11·e cl.\1 ailk1ble tl11·oug:l1 t l1e U.S. t\.\'O vca1·S .of 111·ofessional ex-
l)cJ) <l l"tn1en·t of State's ·e<lt1cat ion- pe·1·ic~ce ;1ft~1· the l\rlaste1· <>f So-
al exeha ng-e progra111, 'vhich is cial \\Tork degree. .Applicants 
at1tl101·ized by the Ft1ll)1·ig·l1t-H ~1ys i11 the fielcl of 111edicine 1nust have 
_'\ct. The I nstitute of Jnterna.,; an ~1.D. at the tin1e of qualifica-
tional Education (·IJE ) ad111ini s·· tion. C1·eativc ai1d i)er.fo1·i'ttin .e.-
tc1·s tl1c co1npctition fo1· tl1is' p1·0- a1·tists do not require a bache-
gram. °' lo 1·'s cleg1·ee, bt1t n1t1 st J1avc foi.11· 
·:,.·ea.r s of p1·ofesSional stud',1' 0 1· 
cq L1iv::1ler1 t ex1Je1-icnce. A1)J)l ication fo1"n1s a11d infor-· 
mation fo1· students cu1·1·entl>r e11-• 
1·olled i11 Ho,..,ra1·<l U11 i\rc1·si tJ1 111ay 
be obtained f1·0111 tl1e c~11npu s 
Fulbrig·ht Adviser, Dr. Robert 
i\1artin. Individual dcpartn1ent 
h eads also }1ave l ists of c011ntries 
offe1·ing op1101·tunities in pa1·ti ct1-
la!' fields. The deadline for fil -
ing applications thro11gh t11c F ul-
brig-ht Ad viser on this can1pus is 
October 15; 1964. 
.. . 
Students \vho ''~ sh to apply 
for an a\vard for stt1dj.r or re-
search, or for t eaching assistant-
ships, n1ust have: U.S. citizen-
ship, at least a bachelor's degree 
• 
. Selections 'vill be made on the 
basi s of acaclen1ic and-or p1·ofcs-
sional i·cco1·cl, tl1e feasibilitj' of 
the applicant 's pre>posed study 
plan, and 1)e1·sonnl qt1alificatio·ns . 
P1·efe1·cnce is given to candidates 
~ 'vho have not pre,•iously lived or 
stu<li ecl ab1·oa(l and \vho are un-
der the age of 35. 
Th~·ee types of grants are 
available under the Ft1lbright· 
Hays Act: U. S. Government 
Full Grants, Joint U.S.-Other 




Each fi't1ll G1·ant provides 
i·ot1n<l-t1·ip ti·ansportatiqn, tui-
tion, mainte nance, and health 
and accide11t ins111·ance for one 
academ,ic year of study or t& 
search. Jo·int U.S.-Otlrer Gov,- · 
ern111ent Gran·ts: are offei·ect co-
opet'atively by the U.S. go'!ern-
1nent (\vhicli provides tra.vel ) 
a11d a f o1·eign government 
(\vl1ieh p1·ovfdes tuition and 
i11ainte11ancc). For Travel-Only 
Grants, the United States pro-
viclcs a supplement.ary tt"avel sti-
pe11cl for a niaintenance · and tuj-
tion scholarship a\varded bi; a 
11ni\•er sity, })rivate donor or for-
eign gover nment. · ,. 
'l'hc IN"rl, llN . .\TION,\I, CLU]l 
'°"·ill l1olcl •• A"Cncral 111cetiTI1r 
· 011 'fl111r!l',fi1y, O"tobt•r 1 
i1t 12 11oon i11 the 
Pe11tl1011 sc .i\t1<litori11mi 
3r<l }"'loor 
University Ce11ter · . · • 
All interested persons are 
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. 
Notes tQ a Freshman Class 
l _' l1e 1-:lo\\'ard fresl1111a11 ' is ur1iqu c. 
fresh1nan" cliches seem less apt for hin1. 
Son1el10\,. the ':\\'elco1ne 
After the first '"eek, he 
he is really " ·elcon1 c. Ce 1·t ~• i 11 I) . tl1 e:· 11 1:1 1 ·~,':" ~ I rea tn1en l a I 
• • 
reg;s t1·ct l i 11 11 . 
'. I . ' \\'(' COlllC. 
. 
Ill the in Ro·rc "''en1s ·, " he lie the 




nr ca I JI un1bers. fteshrncn ;:-. - A. co 111e j11 st1 cl1 .l l't' • 
js c.;o lc.I \ "·Ho'''c1r1~'iles·: a1·e not 
tl1 ~ \\·;;11 · 111 c~I () f ~lU(le11t ~J. c111 cl tl1 Cl"C l)l_ll ~ }J(' 
lc11 1µ;·· lo l l1) \\·a1·cl':-:. 11u111e 1:11l1s soc i a ll)·- l1 1.i s 1~cl 
Lies . 1\111id tlli .~. il1c f1·1~s l 11 11 ;:111 11111\ fo1·gel 
r'o\l4•_ge e<.I L1c;.1tio11. 
• ~1 sucld~ u1·~e to ··1)£'· 
. . 
CX ll'<:.\Clli·1·ic: L1la1· c.1cli \ · j. 
tl1e f)1·i 111 a1·~ · ;:0.11~ 11f 
In co llc;;c. espec iall y ·aL ll o 1va rrl. ii is 1·a.-:' to hccon1e abso rbed 
• 
• 





•WELCOME FRESHMEN, YOU WHO ARE HERE 
FOR 4, OR 5,0R 6,0R 7YEARs---
AN' YOU WHO ARE l-IERE FOR 
TME VACATION. YOU CAN BE 
SURE THAT THIS INSTITUTION 
Will MAKE AN IMPRESSION OtJ · 
YOU. ME.? WELL.MY MAJOR WAS 
MONEY AN' BANKIN~BUT RIGHT 
NOW l'M DOIN' LAW .•• AN'IWAY . 
1\-IAl'S ANOTHER STORY. ,-.. 
HERE ARE SOME OF, THE 

















i11 tl1e su 1le 1· lici~ll asllects of co llege life - Lo ··1najo1·~~ · as it \\'e1·e. 
i11 exlracurricular activities. 1\ s a resul L n1a 11 y s tud ents often s lip Letters 'to th e Editor 
into [ t st~1le o f i11tellectu al n11111})11cs~, f1·0111 ,,·}1i cll tl1 t')1 11e\•e1· cn1er~e. 
A'lreac.I), 1na11y· org a11izalio11 s l1c.1\'e a lt e 1111)t ed lo µe1·suad e )'OU to 
joi11.. Be fore Jrou ' ai·e s,,·a}•ed, it '''ould be ,,, i~e 1<1 (·0 11sider 'i)Ur 
rcaso11 5 fo1· atte11di11g . col~ege. a nd the obli gc.1tion~ tl1at go \·•itl1 
tl1 c111. 
J ... •·l t 1· 1· J · ' 1·~1 11 ·1 
l , \S( : Pr·<>,ir<'n l 
• • 
\\'t'lco111e to ]:'1·eshn1e11: 
cle1·s tate111 cnt. , I a1 11 el ated - not 
only becaLtsc of' Jllj" 11e 1·~o nal i11-
• 
• 
111~1n J' of yot1 can find a place' fo,r 
yourselves by actively participat-
i11g· i11 tl1c student g·overn1nent "' 
hei:C at H o\va1·d. 
· 1-\ ttrr1cll11µ. cl<t:":::i \\itl1<111t t\1i11ki11 ;2 1111<1 t'\ i::-1i11 p. ort!' .fci1 · :--f•<·i ,ll 
·acli\1ilit's. c:.111 IJ1.:'C()J11c it \\ ~I~,· 1 f lif(·. l~clu(· t.1L i1J11 :111 L1 ~1 ~·<>t1~ i .~t nf Li 
JlT OJl<'I" l)ctla11rr 1Je l\\'er11 t·la~~1 · 0(1J11 '' 111·k i.1r1 c1 CXJl<'1·ir11<·c• Oll1 ... ifl"" 
u.. Litt~ <· la:-.~1· 00111. Suc·l1 e".\.11c1·icn<'<' 11111!:'! i11c·l11<l e ·c· 011tc11· 1 '\ i1 l1 fPll1 )\\ ' 
te1·cs:t 1 but al~o because it st1b-
stantiates the fact tbat the early I t is a 1·c11·e JJ1·ivileg9 to s h~11·e 
once again in the \velcon1ing· ac· Student Cou nti l objectives here 
Geo.nard Fla·y Butler 
P 1·rside1it . L .. ·\ .S.(;. 
• 
I 
~t u!l (' 11l~. f<.1<· 11 \t, 111 1·111 l )f'l·o: . :1 11(1 ,,,J111i11i:-- 11·11 l 01·-... 
• 
'i.r ou1· c<l11catit) 11 ;.; \1 011lcl 11 <ll {:0 11~i:-:.t ~olc\\· of '' l1c1l i~ ~j, c·11 \ 111J 
. ~ . 
i11 Lit<' c: l ~1-.~ro1)111. f)t· c·~1t1~r <l f ol>' it)U .... 1·C'~t1 ·i <· l io r1 -:. i11 ·ti111 e rt11d i:111·· 
ricult11n. Ll1i::-. c·:.:11 1110L be a c o1111)letc eclt1ca tio11. l .. ca1· 11i1 1~ 111u ~ t Cj) Jllf~ 
• • 
1t o l 0 111)· f1· 0 111 textl>ooks a11rl lct'I L1 1·es. it 11111::-t also co 111f' f1·01n a11 
of \." ~)flr (•xcli. 1.:1 11gc or 
rnajor fi e ld. 
\'\lhcn the ,tudc11t 1s a hl<' tu look bc11eath: the ' ,urface. hi , col-
lege )' ec1 1·s \vi ll t~1 e r1 IJcco r11c 1t11"c1r1i11 g f1.1l . 011!~1 \\'l·1er1 _J1e i.-: al)le to 
g-o l)C)'O l1.d \vl1at is 1·eq11i1·t·d. is tl1e i11eli,1 i<lt1al n1 <1ki11p: ft1ll a i10 f>f. 
fecti vf' 11:-e nf 1l1c re!3011rces iJl:O\' icl ecl ., 
• 
A t111ir[u e atmos1Jl1ere sui·.1·ou11'as )· 0 11 he 1·e. 011 tl1 c oric \1~111 d. 
an 01>porlunity for e1notional and intellectual gro\vth 'is p
0
rovided. 
On the othe.r hand, an " opjlOrunity" for ' intellectu~l a11? emotional 
d ecline is also provided. Yet the responsibility rests solely with 
the individual. 
at }lO\\'a 1·d ,,·c 1·e sot111<.l, and that 
tl1e effo i'ts of earl·y student lead-
ti\'ities · fo1· anothe1· F1·eshman 
class entering Ho\vard Universi-
t~· . The1·efo1·e, t he Liberal Arts 
Student Council ex.tencls to ~he er·s were not i11 · vain . Let. n1e 
class o·f 1968 a heai·ty \vel.cotile. en1phasize \vl1at :i,.rou l)t·obabl~' a1·e 
\\'c see ~' OU a.o; an eag·ei· gi·oiip of not a''' ~1·e of i_n i·efe1·ence to the 
young u 1e 11 aii<l \\'Olll e tl \vho can Student Council . he1·e at Ho\va1·d. 
co11t1·ibute i11uch to ·.vot11· O\Vn pe1·- ~ It \Vas co 11ce1vect. })J' )'outl11 
sona l dcveJ (, 11nient. ancl t o t h e la11nch~d a11 cl o~·g·a n1zed l~y J·?uth , Ho\\•a1·d U ni \re1·s ity con1111unity. and its b~::;1c. 01·g·a n1zat1o_nal 
by becoining totally involved in st1·uctu1·c, ?~Ject1 \·es and se1.·\1 1ces 
t he life anf1. actiVities of the · cam- \Ve 1·e env1s to 11ed bJ' youtl1 -
young· 111e11 a 11 d \V0111e r1 like ~·ou1·-
l>llS. 
\Ve i1ei·c at I-J. o,,·a1·cl a1·e p1·ou(l 
a nd plea~ed \vith the prog1·ess oi" 
' the-T,iberal Arts Student Counci l. 
and ou1· aim is to n1ake each of 
you a\vare of the role \\•h ich yot1 
can play in the Student Council 
\Vhile here at H o\vard. To sa? 
that I a111 pleased is a g-ros:- 11 n -
selves. 
F1·0111 it:s beglnni11g·, tl1e Lib-
' . 
eral .~rts 'Student Council has 
- ' been encou1·ag·ed il nd a ssisted b'' 
• • 
.. 
.'\ l ago:•zi11t· ~ro 1>11l)li s l1 
( ;0J l1"'iat1· L it e r a t11r1· 
. .. 
Dear Editor: • 
H e1·111.es /_,1: t ei·a 1·y .li-ag_a.:·i-tt e 
11as been· fo1·111ed to i·ep ubli~ -aTI.d 
distribute on a nat ional basis the 
bes t pieces f1·0111 the hund1·eds of 
co1legiate lite1·aJ.")' 111agazines 
ac\·oss the count\·~' · Th e .Purpose . · 
of' thi s n1'agazine· is threefold : 1 ) 
tO p1·ovide a \Vide atidience fo1· 
t_oday's . b<ost collegiate writers; 
conversely 2) tel provide collegi-
ate n1aterial of th~ highest quali-
ty to interes ted reader~ and 3) 
by doing t h is, to improve inter-
col legi·ate co11111111nication. , · 
., 
' 
A Letter to ·the Freshman Class 
' 
• 
council adviso1·s , ~ac.l1e 1·s and ad-
mi11i st1·ato1·s l1e 1·e at H o'''a1·d : 
ancl it can only ~ co!) tinue to b(> 
so 1·ecognized if 5,.e ;select . qua·li -
fied leaders and ~ecure the su p-· 
po1·t of ha1·d-\\'0~5ing- students. 
_I ·J)etition each of you no\\" to be-
con1e a pa1·t ot· the total Uni•·e1·-
sity communit~r 
In orde( to publis·h, \ve neoo 
this mate1·ial. Fo1· that reason ., 
we are asking :rou to send a copy 
of )'Ou1· n1aga~ine to: 
(Collegiate Prrss Service) 
De~r Freshman: • 
111 e111teri11g cOllege yo u l1a\1f · 110 <lo11 lll l)eci"1 l0okin_µ- for\\ a 1·ri 
to fo11r years of imme1·sion · i11 tl1e k110\\1 ledp:f! . p· 1 :oces~, i11 ·'\'hicl1 
your mental horizons \Vil! be broadened, you r paroch ial backp:rounrl 
will feel the cool breeze of social, cultu ra l and ideolog ical dive rsity . 
arid l 1 \vhic l1 \ ' OU ,,·ill IJeco1nr c111 i11c{i,·jclucll \\'ell-ecluca ted and 
··- . 
\\'C}l-})l"PJ>3rCfl for yo111· r·olr ;J :-; Cl ('()ITilll\J llil\7 !1C1rliripant onfl a j!°OOd 
• • 
c 1t1zen. • ; 
• 
Forget it. 
Unless you arc one o f the rare 0 11es. uriless ) ot1 a1·e e itl1c1· ~1) 
equipped that college \vill not cripple you or so cy nica l that \'OU 
are unburdened by the illu sion o f A ca rlen1e, th.ese four years "ill 
l:.e more dull grey markers on the road to comfortajlle i11edi oc rit' . 
And the sooner you realize it, the better off you \vill be. 
· Your four Y"ar s will be spent 
in the company of littld niinds on 
both sides -0f the cl"<assroon1 lec-
tern. 'You will be scribbling .notes 
in the con1pany of ''students'' 
whose every t hought and every 
deed is a mocke1·y of that term, 
wh·ose ca;paci·ty foi· questioning 
and inquit:Y" ends w ith t he ma-
ter ial on a fina.1 examination, 
and "•hose \vorld is bounded b )" , 
clothes, sportscars; the football 
ga1111es and a shallo,v, mechani sti c 
obsession with sex. 
\Vhich ends \vith \Vhat they can 
possess. The t h rill of dissent, 
the sparl<s of intellectual chal-
lenge, the l.,t1st fo1· inquiry, is ab-. 
sent - bec·at1 se it cannot be l1ung 
f1·on1 a \vall, \vo1·n,. driv·en, 01· 
'sho\\'n off at a dance. () 
Your teache1·s are a breed of 
nlcn too often forced to an olJses-
s ion v.ritl1 the trivial. Plagt1ed 
by the need t o publisl1 for the 
sake of publishing, untutored in 
the responsibility of offering val· 
ue in what t hey \Vri te, the guard-
ians of 'j'our min ds are them-
You1· oomradeS are the Takei·s selves men who delight in a rti-
- the gener ation s pa'wned by ficiail constructs, in clever w or d 
prosperity and .complacency• for games, in ,.,rtful presentations of 
whom -obl·igaitions do not ex1st , buncombe sw~~her · in the myst i-
cO'm~itment is a j-0ke, an d con· cal jargon of •verbiage. 
cern for -0t)i.ers a· waste qf time. 1 Their lives revolve ' around · The classroom, for many af 
themselves, defined '":" narrowly them, is a way-station between 
a s possible, and the1r univer se, the library and the faculty clu·b , 
j 
• 
a \\·}1 istles top \Vhe1·c the~' cast 
tl1eir· a1·tificial pea1·l s. Di scus-
sion and c1· i·tical inquiry are a 
b-01·e , a nui sa n ce, and an inte1·1·up -
tion of the almighty syll abus. 
..\11d :-,.·et ... son1e\vhe1·0 in 
this dese1·t of Su1nme1· Proms, 
Pep Rallies, Kan1puS Ka1·nivals, 
Greek \Veeks, Fall Proms, fi na·I 
papers, Fiji Isl·and Romps, Wi11-
te1· P1·om s, n1id-te1·m ex a.n1ina-
tions . . . 
• 
. . . so111e\\·he1·e a teache1· \vil l 
st1·ike SJ)a1·k8 in j'OUr mind .. . 
some,vhere ·you will stay up all 
11ight and p1·obe your O\.vn mot-
i,•es and goals ·,vith a f1·iend ... 
so111e,vher~ the myriad injustices 
of the. \\'Orld \vill set your soul on 
A1·e 'vith indignation . . . 1 
. .\nd so111ewheJ·e yol1 \vill l·e:a(l 
a b.ool< you ha,•e not read befo1·e, 
and \vonder at a n e\v t~ot1_g1ht 
fully · phl'a sed by an extraordi-
na1-y thinker, and iyou \vill in 
spite of yourself be driven to 
question \\That you have believed 
• 
all ';'t'OUr life, and yo11 ''rill 
sea r ch . . . 
• 
.'\.nd before you plung·e back 
' 
All of what [ believe is epito-
mized, best of all, ~ 11 a sing.le 
Ame1·ican leg·end _;_ - a lege11d 
fro1n the pen of \Vashington I rv-
ing in t11e stot:y of Rip Van ~'in­
kle. ' You \Vii i ren1e1nber t he 
sto1·y of old Rip, I an1 su1·e . This 
fellow had a kind of battle axe 
to li\'e '''itl1 - so1·t o.f a n1illstone 
around !]is neck . .~·fter he took 
about all he could stand of his 
,vjfe, he \Vent out \vith the boys 
to get· a \Vay fro1n it all. He 
~ cl1·ank "s o111e bad ''' ine, ''' hich put 
hi111 to s leep fo1· tv.•en ty years. 
\Vhen old R ip \vent to sleep in 
1769, George rrr was king; \Vhen 
"e a\val<::ened i 11 1789, t\\•ent-J' 
xears later, George Washing·ton 
'fas hi s President! Rip Van 
Winkle, niy friends, had sle11t 
th1·ot1g·J1 <:l 1·evolt1tion. C,la.ss of 
1!968, don't sleep th rough your 
Years l1 e1·e at Ho,V·a-fd. B·eco111e 
involved . and n1ake the i11ost of 
yo111· college yea1·s. '''e invite 
each of you to get to know the 
hi story and \vorkings not only of 
the Student Cou ncil, but also of 
the g·eneral HO\\•a 1·d co111111unity. 
Con1e to our tneetings on Sat-
urday; get to knO"-' your repre-
sentatives ; learn to actively par-
ticipate in st udent affair s. There 
a r e numerrous comm,ittees on 
which you will be able to \vork, 
for instance the c.,mpus Life 
into the inanities of American 
college life you m,ay perce·ive 
\Vhat edt1cation is about and see 
wh y men spend their lives t each-
ing others. 
May those m'Omen ts in the arid 
wasteland you · a1·e now ent P- ring 
b• m•any. 
Comm itt ee, th e Cul tural Commit-
t ee and the E lecti one Commit t ee. 
John N. Garner once . said , 
"The only way to find oneself is 




Mark Wynn, Editor 
He1·1nes l 
, ' . Box 127 .~ndrews H·ill 
\Vooster, Ohio 44681 
• 
We 'Yot1ld app·z·eciaite i
1
t If Y•OU , 
would add '! note explaining 
\Vhich pieces you t hink best suit-
ed for re-publication. 
If 've a1·e able to uSe a n y · of 
you1· n1·aterial we \viii, of course, 
firs t ask permission. I hope that 
you will join us to make t his a 
successful ventu1·e. 
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Oetol>el' 2, 1964 • 
• 
Student Civil. Rights Group 
Founded by Howard Students 
' 
·n1 e Non-vi ole11 t Action G roup IN.AG I o f Wash ington. I) . C. 
is a c·ivil ri ghts 01·gan iza ti',on -~0 1r11Joscd o f stud er1.ts f1·01n H o,\·a1·cl 
Univers it)· and 11e ighbo ring colleges. Its }JUrpose is to ''11ag"' tl1 r 
co11 scie11ce of tl1e co1runu11il)' co11cer11ing the p1·oblen1 s Co11f.1·011.tin µ: 
Washin gton so th a t cha nges G'l!' be .n1 ade. 
In 1960, America was shocked by soci a l u1>_hea val in th e Sou th 
\\·hich m a nifested itself a t t l1a t time ini th e '~ it - i11 s.'' N AG ' ' 'a::O 
l'°rn during thi s resurgence of the "Negro Revolt" by stud.ent s 
who beJi e,·ed that America nlust be a lte red a nd the1 exee1>tcd th e 
. . . 
chc1llenge. 
NAG a l its conception co ncentr a ted on the ssue of public 
acco11uno(la tio11s. ·'Sit-i ris·' ' ''et·e co11cluclc<I i11 Nd.;1J1 c1·11 V i 1·P"i 11i~1 
c111rl i11 l\1fa1·,· l~1 11rl. 'fl1e 111o~ t 111assive c1c l i\ ii)~ ''''-'~ tl1e lldt1te -l(l 
1>rojcct \\·heJ'C' l1u11 tli·etls of ])coplc 
particiJ)<ltccl iii a :-;ei·ies of ''sit- \\·\1ich a1·c 11101·e f·111dc1111entctl and 
ins..'' By 19G~ 1 N.~G ])cg:a 11 t 11 i11ti111c1te to tl1e· y11as~c-s o-f Ke-. 
shift isst1c::;. i11 t1 s1>ol·::1dic fasl1ion. g·i·ocs. ~-~G !1a~ 1·ecog-nized t11e 
At H o\,·ai·ci Ui1 i\·e1·siL>r tl\e1·p fun cla111c11tr.1l issu~s · - e11111loy-
'}.'ei-e se \· c i~aJ unioiis consti·ut1:.i11g 111e11t. l1ot1s in.l!·. etc. th1·ot1p: l1 spo-
tl1c ne'\' 111e r1' :-; g·)ri1111asit1i11 ,,,l1ic·l1 J·acl ic 111·otests in ·.1953 ancl 19G4. 
pra.cticecl tlisc1·i 111inatio11. ./\. 11t1b- This :'-'ea 1· ,,.e '"~j]\ c1·eate a p1·0-
lic de111011st1·atio11 \\·c1 s l:i·\ cl at g·1·a111<1tif' · Cl)) J)roa-ch to t\1cse is-
. t h e const1·t1ction site \\'hich 111·ess-
u1·ed t h e Atto1·nE',\' Ge11el·nl's of1 icc 
to intc1·,1er1e, ~i nd fo1·ce t11c t111-
io11s to open ihci1· doo 1·s to ;-,;(' -
g·1·oes. 
T ,a~t ~r111e 5tc>1· , ~.t.\G 111c• ,•; c< i in -
to tl1e 1t1·ec1 of l1ot1sing:. .-\ s01· i0 ~ 
of 1·('.nt ~t 1 ·ikes \Vel·c (1 1·g·a11izP<l 
ir. tl1e ai· t~;,1 \\'i1icl1 l'C"LlliP(l i11 tl1L~ 
i111 1>1"()\'C ll1c11t of ::.0111e hilcling·~ 
but the l'C11t i't1·il.:C'~ f:1\tet·c cl bc -
ca11sr of lc-,e·c1l li~1lliliti<> s . 
\\'i t\1 tl1 e 11as~;.1 _g·e of t,l1c• C'iv·il 
R ig-hts Rill. tl1e 1110\'e111e11t is no'v 
·llcj:!in11i11·g: t.t) f oc1.1s 011 1~ ~ues 
::;ucs . 
'rhe Jl ist1·ict ·has a h1ultiplicit)r 
of J)1·o l)le111s \\'}1ich are f111·the 1· 
co11111lic~ttcrl becau se of tll"e lac·k 
of a cle111oc1·atic chan nel in \'lh ic}1 
1·cf o1·111 s c;:1n l)e ir;iria'f.:> i.!. 'fl1at 
is , f) . C. 'does 11ot 11::1,·;~ h·Jn1e 
i·tilc. N.~G is a n · 01·gan ization 
\\·l1i cl1 ~icce1lts tl\1 ch·a llenge of 
JJ1·oclt1ci11g· cl1i-1ng:e ;i :\1L~ ).l"at io 11:1l 
c~111ital. '~\r 
• 
"'AG ,viii '1neet October 4 
<lt tl1e Ne,,·111an f-fouse, 271':'" 
St., N.\\1., at 6 :00 p.m. 
1st 
American ~Light Opera Co. 
Opens New Season Sept. 30 
T he An1eriean Light Opera 
Co1111{any ~1nnounces its ope11i11 g· 
sho\v fo1· ll1e 19fi-l-6'.i seaso n .. .o\l-
1-ead~1 in 1·ehea1·s..al, l\ie1·e<litl1 
\\'ilson's ''The lVf u:;:;ic 1\'l an.'' \\·ill 
op e11 \\ied11esda~1 evening- .1 SeJ)t. 
30, at T rin ity Theatre, 3G & 0 
Sts .. N. \\' .. fo1· a run of 18 per-
fo1·n1anccs. S undays at ,2 :30 
• and 7 :30 p.111., a1n<l · \\"ed11 csda)1 
th r ough Satt1 1·cla y eve111nµ:s at 
8 :30 p .111. 
Pt·oduce1· Cl1a1·le:; Pec\.;: l1a111 !1as 
a strong- ca s t divided a1111ost 
equ.a.ll•y l>et,,·ee n ne\\rco111e1·s ~ln<i 
vetei·a ns. T he di1·ec:;to1· is ,John 
Green , in a king- hi~ A l .OC debut. 
Anne Ca1·ter \Vill be seen a s 
NLa1·i an , w ith Bob .~u stin a s 
Harold H ill . ,Joa n F1·eed111a 11 
and R odney P 1· idg-en \\rill be tl1c 
child1·e11, • .\111a1·yllus a ncl \\-i 11 -
throp; , ,·\.ilc Geo1·g-ia Eng·e] and 
Dennis Higg·ins j)la>' tl1e teenag·-
e1·s, Za nccta and To111 111y. Oth-
e1·s i11 t l1e la1·ge cast i11clude Do-
1·othea Rose, Katl1 J' Lo J acona, 
Herb Ruck and Al Reed . In ad-
dition, tl1ei·e is a la 1·g·e sing·jng 
cho1·t1s a 11<l an outstandin g· g· 1·ou11 
of dancc-1·s. 'l'he qt1a~·tet a:ssig-11 -
1nem.t, a highlight of the p roduc-
tio11, g·oes to t'''o g-1·oups ,. T he 
Sou thernaires and The Night-
~aps . 
\V o1·J,·i11g- with M1·. Green are 
t h e cho1-eog1·aphe i-s, l\fartin Buck-
ne1· a n <l th e musical d irecto r , 
Ma,-tin Piecuch . Set t ings have 
been des igned by J . Wright Stev-
en s, a nd the costumes b y Tom 
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', l,1 11 I I I .. 
'P.S. 11-\IS TIME ASK. SOME.ONE. ·iO 1-\Et.P 
'IOU \N'RITE THE Nt)(T l..ETTE~ ~OME 
I 'C~USE '(OUR - t>~~'S ' SEEN T\1,NKING ~BOUT THAT TR\P ~E GAVE UP TO 
SEN\:> YOIJ TO C.OLlE.GE. - \11G.'P1' 
• 
Nat'! Teacher Exam Dates 
Annou11ced for Seniors 
College se11io1·s prepar in g to e111ploy111e11t of tle\V ·teache1·s a ntl 
teach school may take the Na- by sever al States fo r ce r tification 
tio11al 'l~eacl1e 1· Examin-atio11s on , 01· licen si ng -of teach e1-s. ~01ne col-
four different test dates each leges requ ire al l sen iors prepar-
J-'ea1· ins t eacl of on e , Edu~ationa l irt_g· . to te a cl1 to t a ke the _exa111 i-
1'esting Service announced r e- nhtipns. · 
ce11 tl·\1. L ists of school · syste111s \Vh ich ~re.,v dates ' set fo1· the testi ng use the exa1ni nation i·esults a 1·e 
of prospective teachers a r e: De- • distributed to colleges by ETS, a 
centber 12, 1964; a nd March. 20, non-p rofit organiza tion which 
J u !y 17, a 11 cl Octobe1· 2, 1965. 111·er)a 1·es a n d ad 111i ni~te1·s the ex-
The tests \vil l be g] ,1en at 111 ore an1i nation.s. · 
t J1a11 550 locatio 11s in the 50 . On each full , d a y. of · testin g, 
states, E T S said. p rospective teachers m ay take 
Sco1·es on the National 1·eacl1- the Co111111on E x a111i n ations, 
e1· Exan1ination s a1·e u se<l b y w h ich m.east1r·e s the p 1·ofession al 
1na n~1 la1·ge school di st1·icts fo1· a11d g·e 11eral 'p1·epa1·ation of te·ach-
vidu al s 111ay be i·e1ne111Ifu 1·ed from 
thei 1· \vo1·k of p·a st seasons ; 
• l 'ickets foi· ''The Music Man,' ' 
e1·s, and 011e of 13 Teach i11g A 1·ea 
E xamin ations (fo1-merl y called 
Op t ional E xa1ninations) which 
111ea su re n1a.ste1·y of tl1e s~bject 
t he:y ex1>eet to teach. 
Pros pective t eachers should 
cont act the school system in 
\vh ieh they seek employmj!n·t, or 
tf1eir colleges, for specific a dvice 
on which examination s t o tak e 
P age 3 
Andre Watts 





' Andre Watts, · 18-year-old pi-
• 
ani &t, wil l ope n the · N ·artioll.ail 
Syinphony · Orchestra's 1964-65 
s~aso'Jl on T·uesday a n d Wednes-
d,ay, Ootober 20 and 21 at 8 :30 
p .m. in Con·st itution Hal l. He; 
\vill al so perforn1 \Vith . t he Or-
ches t1·a on Thursday, Octobe1· 22 · 
at 8 :30 p .n1. in t he Universi t y of 
M a 1·y la nd's Ri tch ie Coliseum in 
t he opening conce rt of the Prince • . 
Georg-es ' seaso.n . 
The ·.youthful soloist · \vill pe r-. 
fo1·111 tl1e Sain t -Saen s Con certo 
No. 2, \vh ich broug:ht h im hig·h 
c 1·itical acclaim last su1nmer at 
r, e,,·isohn Stadiun1. I Ho"l)"a'NI 
:W1tchell \vi ll beg-in h is 16th seas-
on as conducto r 1\'ith P rokofie ff's 
. ' 
- Classical Syinphonv and the Ero-
ica S)rn1 phon j.; by Beethoven. 
Born in Nur~tn berg, Germany, 
.J\nd1·e W atts 1s the son of ..an 
.A..rile1·ica n a nd ,his Hu~ngarian 
\Var b ride. He 1vas broH·ght to 
Philadelph•ia \Vhen he \vas eight 
and 111ade his debu.t one year 'lat-
er \v ith the P hila dE!lphi a Orohes-
tr a . At 16 \Vatts perfor1nect 'the 
T.,iszt Con cert O ~\,t a N e 'v York 
Philha1·1no11ic You n g- P eople's 
Concert. Hi s la s t-mi nute ' substi-
tt1tion fo1· Gle11 11 Go11ld ,;,.i1t h t he 
-r11 ilha 1·n1011ic las t J anuary ,vas a 
111uch-pt1l)licized ti·iu1n1)h , a n d t he 
:'-'Ot1ng- pianist has sin ce pEir-
for1ne<l in Washing-ton , fhiladel- -
phici and l\f inn eapol is. This w ill 
n1•a rk his debut \vi th t he Nation-
al S',ymphony . 
A hig hlight of the opening con: 
certs- \Viii be t he display of an 11-
foot pa int ing qf the National 
Symphony painted by Paul H. 
Ra,vley. The ' p-a.inting is owned 
by National Symphony Manager 
and iV! rs. M. Rober t Rogers , and 
a deta i1 of it is seen 0 11 the cov-
et· of the Orchestra 's 1964-65 sea.-
and on \vhich dates they should 
be taken. · 
A Bulleti n of fn form ation oon-
t a in in1g· r egis·t 1·ation fo1·ms , l.is ts 
of test cente1-s , and infonnaf4on 
about t he , exan1inations n>ay be . 
obtained from college pl-acement 
officers, school personnel depart-
n1ents, or directly from National 
Teache t Examinatins, · Educa-
. ' tion al T esting Se rvice, P ·rinceton, 
Ne'v J er sey 08540. 
' . 
• 
as \\'ell a s sea son tickets f o1· th~ 
enti i·e six s h o\v se·a son , a1·e cu1·-
rently availabl e at the box offiee. 
Both mail and telephone or ders 
are be ing a ccepted. A call to 
the Trinity Theatre box office at 
965-5300 \vil l secure the best 




































• T he F oo(l Ser\' i('e of H o\\·a1·(l 
U nive r s ity announces a new con-
ven ien ce f eatu r e in the Board 
Pl a 11 fo1· t\1e sch ool ~ye~1 1· 1Dfi4-65 
beginni n g. T he ne'' ' Bo-a1·d P lan 
booklet, ava i'la ble fo1· t h e fi1-st 
tin1e at the Uni\'e1·sit:,1, JJl'OVides 
fo 1· the meal se1-vice f or t h e s tu d-
ent pu1·cha se 1· ~1 t a n y of the t h_i·ee 
c- Cafete1·i~i...:..; (B·ald,vin - F1·az1e1·, 
Cook !fall or Sl,6,ve I-f all) fo r 
any 111eal on either t h e ~hree-m~al 
01· t\vo-n1eal plan. T \11s pe1·1n.1ts 
the student to eat a meal "t t he 
ca fete1·ia Jnost co11ven ie11t to hi111 
at n"t·eal t i111e . F o1· exa1n11le, a 
stu dc11t 1·eside11t of either Carver 
01· Slo,ve Hall n1ay fincl it con-
ven ient to eat lJreal.;:fast and diri -
ner a.t Slo,ve H all anrl lt1ncl1 at 
either Cook H all 01· Bald\\1 in-F1·a-
zier beca11se of niicl<la y classes in 
close proximity to eithe1· of these 
c·a.feteri as . Si1n il a1·ly , a i·esident 
of Cook 01· D r·ew H all 111a).1 find it 
oonvenien t t o t ake al) of h is 
meals at Cook H a)l Cafeter ia 
,vith a n occa:si onal vi s it at m eal 
time to one of t he other cafeter-
ias. Residents of Tubman Quad-
rangle may also fi nd i't a pleas-
ant change to eat occasionally at 
either of t he other two cleterias. 
The stu<lent I D Card becomes 
an important documen t in his 
flexible boarding a r r angemen t . 
The ID Card must be presented 
\Vith t he ~{eal 
each mc~t l. 
P lan bpoklet at 
At t l1e prese nt tin1e no inc 1·ea sc 
i11 cost of the Boa1·d Plan is con-
te1nplated. I t is expected t hat 
the popularity of t he fle xible 
bo'11·d ing· a.rr·a n gement \Vill in-
duce nie1·e studen ts th an eve1· be-
fore to part icipate in an assured 
· dail·J.' ineal se1·vice that p rovides 
seven to e ig ht dollars a month 
on the Boa,rd Plan as compared 
\Vi t h the da,ily cash m eal service; 
eithe1· on ca n1 pus o r off campus. 
• • 
While the t\vo-meal plan •is e Open 
stil l aV'ailable, students are • 
urged for good health reaso ns ' t o -: 
eat tl1r ee h ea r t y m eals each d ~iy • 




food \vorth rnore than $2.00 a ,.._ _______ ,_,,_,,...,...~~"'\ 
day fo1· t h ree 111eals fo1· less than 
$2.00. The avp 1·oxin1~1 tc s a vin gs 
on 111eal costs 1·an11:e UJl\Varcl fro111 
1'11t• lll f ,l ,1'01) 11et.•<l.-. ~· o t1 ! 
• 
R <'1>tlrt t:' r·:s ,. P1·f>Of 1·ci.1cler:-., 
Typisls, 1>l1 0 1ogr <1 pl1crl" 
S iµ,: 11 11p i11 tl1e Hilltop offi ce, 
R oon 1 324 . \, U 11ivC' r s il y Ce11te r 
A ll s t .1111' n lc111l>crs .11Ild 
~lppli (·a nt s 
a r c invit t..-d to 1:on1e to t l1 c 
HILLTOP Workshdp 
Saturday, O c to l•e r 3 , 1964 
University Center 
The Guild Inc. ' 
2634 Georgia Ave., 
AD 2·1148 
N. W. 
Visit Our New 
Enlarged Showroom 
HOWARD 
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ake Sixth- • • lll lll Row 
• 
By Rayton Gerald ' 
Against St. Paul last \Veek the 
Bison g·1·idcle1·s d1·ove. fo1· five. 
Before an entl1usiastic c1·0\vd in 
the sun-cl1·enched Ho\va1·d Stad-
ium, Satu1·day, the H o\va1·d g1·id-
i1·on ·stal'''a 1~ts contint1ed thei i· 
cot1n,t up\va1·cl a s the".Y ''H'it fo1· 
Six'' in a 13-0 . \\'hitc\v~1.s h of 
,,reak Che~1ney State. 
Afte1~ a 1)001· Cheyney }JUnt 
ancl a pe1·so11al fo11l '''\1ich put· 
the ball on the 17-yard line, 
11J.tia1·tc1·back Stanley Allen fot1nd 
his fa,·01·ite t .a1-get, e11cl Zcllie 
Do\v, in the end 7,one fo r the 
fir·st Bison :-;co1·e. 
Unable ..,to ge11e1·ate a st1st~1incd 
atta~k 3_ftc1: the tou.chclo\Vn in 
the fi1·st <1u;.11·tc1·, tl1e Bi so 11 s did 
not sco1·e ag a in u11til late in the 
fou1· th qt1a1·tc1· \\'lien li11ebacl\e1· 
l~ic:hat'(I Oli\1e1·, \\1}10 l1ad t\\'O 111-
terceptions, picked .off an e1·rant 
Ken Bryan pass. 
Oliver t hen rainbled h·is \Vay 
fr01n the 45 to the Cheyney 23-
'.\'ard line. All en 'promptly fired 
a pass to Do\v 1 \Vho n1ade a s pec-
tacular leaping catch on the 11-
yai·d line. A fte1· t\\"O dO\VTIS, 
fre shn1an end Hai-old Orr la-tched 
onto an .l\llen J)<:lss 11<ln . the one. 
Fullback ' \Villia111 Hug-h ey · then 
plu11ged fo1· th~ sco1·e. 
1~l1e ·~cor·e of th·e ga111e belies 
the t1·t1<;! sto1-y ol" f,he contest. 
Sc\·c1·al ti111es tl1e Bi sons \1~td 
• 
sco1·i11g· 011po1·tL1nities, but failed 
to sco1·e be·ca~se of f 'u111l)lcs k1nc1 
i11is-sights of i·eceiverS. 
In \vhat is sup11osedl:).1 a yea1· 
fo1· backs, ,the HO\Vat;d line111en 
se1-vecl 11otice tl1c1t the linerl1cn 
Cf1nnot be igno1·ed: 
1~11e Bison defe11 se , unsco1·ed 
upon 1n t'vo g1:1n1es. '''as led by 
HU '11' Stumps St. Paul . 
' . 
6-0 Win in Season Opener 
Dy . .\lphon so floi tQn 
rl'br·oughout the \Veek oi' p1·1:1c-
tice befo1·e its seasoit' s 01Je11t'r' 
against· St. Jlat1l 1 tl1e 1-{ ison 
football tean1 labeled its crusade 
for its fiftl1 st1·;;1ig·h t \1 ictoi·.)· ,,,·e1· 
a t\vo-yca1· S }) ~1 n ·'']~he D1·i\'C li'o 1· 
Five.'' .i\.11 LI five i11~1 i··J \\. l!ie .1-{ i.3-
son stal\va1· ts t11ade it as they· 
squeaked past St. Paul, 6-0 . Sep-
tember l!J, at St. Paul 
In 1-:e.e1)i11g the five-g::1111 i \v111-
ning sL1·eak al~ve, i.. !1<..: f11,.::;t ti111c 
it l1::1 s occ111· l°!(i in ](j ~·1•;l1·-:. tl1c 
Ho\va1·(I g·1·i1lclc1·.s Liis11!:J~·e{l ,,·J1;1t 
l: 11s i<l be th····· be::.i, lii..'fc·n:,i\rc 
effort i11 ~; c:.11·:;, ' Out\ve; .~!· l ·1ec! 3 '/ 
pvnds - })Pt' t111:1n, tl1e de te1·1nin ecl 
Bi sons th,,·a1·tcd t\\'O g-oal line 
ru sh e.;; b:i.~ .St. Pa111 lat.e in tl1e 
gan1c to ca1J t11e \\•in. 
1'11e 'vi1111inµ: play ca 111 c late 
in the soc.oncl qua1·te1· ,,·hen rir1~1 1· ­
te1·back St~t11le,,• .l\llc11 t1r1co1·kecl 
a pass to end Zellie ll o\V, \vho 
slithe1·ed his \Vay througl1 tac1{1es 
for a 71-~rai·d touchdO\\'Il effo1·t. 
• 
The victo1·y '"·as a costly 011e, 
h O,v:_ever, fou1· vete1·an p1aye1·s, 
including t\\ro s tarte1·s, \\•e1·e in-
jured.. Sideli ned are fullback 
• 
\VaJ111e J)a \•is , ,,,itl1 a. dis1oc::1tcd 
slioul(le1· c1nd a b1·okp11 fo ot, r·e-
::;11ccti\'elJ1; and l1 c1lfbacl\: Ce1·0y 
.i{obin so11 1 pe1·ennially i11Jur-y-
JJ 1·011e th1·oug·hoyt l1is ca1·eer her·e, 
'vitl1 a badl·y s1i i·c1inccJ anl.:le. 
Robert Aiance, a 180-pound 
junio1· f1·on1 thri Dist1·ict \\'hose 
s pecialty is kicJ,in~;, \vill r·eplace 
Jenkins at the 1·ight e11d pos-
ition, \Vhilc sc1t1at \\' llia1l1 J-It1g·l1-
cy tal.;e.o:: ove1· flt ft1 lJ b,acl.;:. Si(I 
Hall ,,-ill fil! in for Robin,on. 
TJ1011g:l1 the defense 11l1:1yep ('X -
ceptio nally \veil ag-ainst St. Paul, 
Coach Tilln1a11 SC!t1sc still has 
lJ1·oblc111s ~1t . J,;:eJ' positions . . Ac-
co1·ding to Coacl1 -Sc1:1se . tl1c ccn-
te1· 11ositio 11 i::; stilJ UJ) fo1· g1·a])s. 
Paul 1~ho111pso11 , a l.90-potind na-
tive of Pittsbt11·g·ll, clid a fine job 
in the St. Pilul g·ame, but John 
Butle1·, sa:i.1s .coach SeUse'. s.till 
l1 ~1 s ct .- cl1ance fo1· the .i ob. 
"fackl es are a11othe1· · so1·e ·SJ)Ot 
for the Bison squad. Steve Ma-
' g1·ude1·, a i·ugg;ed 2i O-p-0nde1·, 
\vho is a buJ,vark of defense, is 
the only professed tackle , and 
he had to go both \Vays at S.t. 
Paul. Harold Dobbins filled in at 
the other tackile. 
\' 
• 
the aggressive play of end 
D'v igh t P ettit, guard Paul \Vhi tt, 
Oliver, and tackles Julian Shel-
ton and Steve Magruder. Punter 
Bob Mance kept Cheyney in hon1e · 
te1·1·i to1·y \Vith boo1ni11g kicks. 
The onl·.I' tin1e Cheyney scri-
011sly th1·eate11 ed '\'as in the fii.'st 
pe1·iod afte1· i·eceivi n g the open-
i11g kicl.;.off . On a secon cl-~ind-t,vo 
situation , Cheyney quarterbac~ 
B1·yan hit halfback Ji111 G1·ec11 . 
'vho \vas a nlenace to tl1e Bison 
clefe11sc ~111 cl~y 'vith his r·unning 
ancl Jl~1ss-catching; antics, at the . 
T-I O\V~ll'd lG. 
Ho\\'Cve1·, a cott1t)1e 
a11cl stout clefensivc 
the threat. 
of penalties 
play 1\illed ' 
.~·r ,·rrs1·1r.s 
Cheyney Howard 
First downs 9 11 
Rush i11g Yilrdage 86 125 
Passing Yardage 71 70 
Passes 4-19 7-12 
Passes in1ercepled l 3 
Punts 7-23 4-38 
"' _, 
~ . 
Fumbles !osl 0 3 
Yards Penalized 90 90 
Cheyney State 0 0 0 O~ 0 
Howard 7 0 0 6---13 
:ilJ I( I•: J l r\Nl)-'-l:l-is1>11 1•11cl Zelli" (},,,,., ,,.,,,, 
lt•11t· l1clct,v11 1•~1 sst~s, 1•1·t·1•s f'l•1· l)1·t~xe;· I µ:~1111t·. 
Howard Dow (17, 1)ass frorn A llen; 
T3yo!r/PAT) ~ 
Ho·..vard-Hughey ( 1, plunge) Ris<111 l~ot11itf111J •• • • 
Spo1·f,,, Ill11st1·af('d 
p,-,,c/i(·f Colll'f.!·e 
Frosh in · Varsity Football 
· 8)• Rc1)·to11 •• 
v • For· the Ho\\'at·(l f1·es!1111~111 foot-G1·ic[ Wi111i e1·s . ball player, the transition fro111 
, t11e hig-h school g·1· idi1·on to the 
Goi11g· agair1st ino:st othe1· p1·e- colleg·e battlefiel(l is a . ])a1·ticl1l-
!;easo 11 J)<Jl ls, the eclito1·s o,f Spo1·ts lc11·l:-~r cic111a11ding one, ps:-,1chologi-
Ill11st1·;;1tecl J)icked A ubt1r·n as the call>' · l-l o\\·c11·cl i·1·c~h111~tn pl ::1.)·e1·s, 
natio11's top football tea1n .. A.c- as \\•ell a:; &the1· pla:i.'et·s in the 
co1·d ing· to the edito1·s, this is the Ce11 tr·a1 Jn te 1·collegi ate f\tliletic 
:'>'ea1· of the 1·unne1·, and the .i\.ssociation, a1·e th1·0'''11 · i1nr11edi-
tea111 \vitl1 the best 1·11nner·s \\rill atel.)' in tl1 e · 1·ig·o1·s of ' ' a1:s itJ· 
be the tor tean1; t\1erefor·e, 'A.u - J)iln:-tr. Tl1c in1111ediacy of va1·sity 
l)u1·n. \\' itl1 fi1·st l'ate bacl.;:s in ' in,·0J,1e1nent l1as la.:;ting· !)s~·cl10-
.Tin1n1)' Sidle and Tucker Fredey- log·i cal affect<. 
ickso11, ''' ill be the national 
cl1a1111lion. 
The top eleven teams as JliC1(-
e<l l:r.\' S1)01·ts Jll 11st1·ate·d a1·e a !; 
follO\V: 
1 .• L\11b111·11 




Jn acldition · to bein,!.:' ne1·,·011 ~ 
• 
and excited {It the JJ1 ·os 11ect of 
co llcg·e life, the f1~esh111an foot-
ball 1>laye1·'s J)S)•cl1olog·ic ::1l bal-
rince is fu1·tl1e1· s h~il..:en \\•ith h is 
fi1· st e ncounte1· \\•ith the \1 ~11·sitJ: 
,·ete1·1:1ns i11 1J1·actice. H e feels the 
p1·essu1·e of the ' 'ete1·ans' con-
stant \Vatch, \\rhic}1 see111s to say: 
''C'111on J)l'CP, shO\\T· 111e \\•}1:-1.t \~Ou 
ea n do.'' · · 
• 
<...' ouple(i \\'ith the 1JS)'c11olbg-ical 
i·:g·o1·s of' })laying thei1· fi1·st year· 
of c.!Olle~:e f ootball, f1·esl1me n a1·e 
a lso fc1cecl \Vith ne,,r, lcon1plex 
1~ l::Ly :.> , c~1lli1i,g· fo1· 11101·e lJt'ecision· 
c1ncl ti111eli11ess tl1an 1n high ' 
~c\100\, c1 i1 tl g·e11e1·ally 'vith a 
,,-}1ole rie,,· \\·a~- of pla~· ing f oot-
bal I. 
J )es11ite tl1e cle111c111.c!s ahr1 hct1·d-
' ships of-th.e~1·st yea1· of colcl·ge 
football, tl1f f1\esl11l1e11 a1·e eager· 
to p1·ove, ;1s the i·egul3.1· ,·a1·sit)' 
011ce <lid, tl1at they can adaJ)t two 
the nc'v football Jl1iliet1 ancl c1c-
. . 
clin1;_1te tl1e111selves to its- na.t11t·e. 
' 011c tl1i11g· t11c. ft·eshn1an 1~lt1~1er 
\\~i ll . nc v·e1· .t'o 1·~·e t i5 his bcin'g 
ca lle<I '' '·p1·e1)'• b~- tl1e , \1e te1·an 
v~t1· sity J)la~'C l ',S . Dail~-, :(1·e$h111e11 
111111..;t a11 S\\'e1· to tire :t e1·1n. To 
so111c, lil.;:e \\1'hite a11cl Bacon the 
te1·1l1 g1·0·\vs to be l:esented, •,vhile. 
others like Albert Carter, a vVest-
6. Ol.;:lal1on1a 
7. . A.laba111a 
8 . Ohio ,State 




\\' alte1· \\7 11~te, a p1·on11s1ng ei·n Hi gh sta ndo11t f1~om the Dis-
f1·osh qua1·te1·ba(•k £1·0111 Philadel- t1·ict, indiffe1·ently acce-pt it . 
phia, '"ho pla:yed high school ball - '·I just took it' It didn't make 
ait St. Tho111a.s Hi g·h, eXJ)1·essed any di fl e1·ence. I \vent : to play 
the typical 1·eacttOn of tl1e fi·osl1: ball a11d hoped that I 'd- be <1101t-
'' l \Vas sl1aky. I ti·ied not to iced by the coaeh. 1 ' ; • 10. Sy1·acuse 
-
• 11. Kan sas 
• ' 
- . 
lose !TIY confiden ce, , but I kept Pe1·ha:ps more lasti ng tl1an the 
'''011cle1·ing hO\V the va1·sit~' play- ' 1p1·ep-calling'' a1·e tl1e hairct1ts, 
e1·s \\'e1·e g·oi11g· to aCcept n1e. T11e scalping \\~ould be 1noi:e app1·0-
p1·esst11·e of thei1· expecting· 111e 1J1·idte, i·eceive,d f1·om t11e varsity 
to p1·oduce \\'as al\vays JJ1·eseI;J.t.'' 1·egulct1·s. ~rhe ' feat will ber espe-Secret of 'Phenomenal' Athletes 
Keith Bacon, a 140-pound v\'a- ciall·y ren1einbe_red, 111ost 0f the 
shingtonian ''' ho aSJ) ir·cs to the f el}o,vs de\·elopecl a 1·ash there-
qua1·te1·bacl.;: JJ OSition, scnti111ent- aftet"\\•a1·ds. If \-till \\ 11 111 Lo i1n111·0,·c ) ou1· atl1lcti(· 1)e1·fo1·rl·111n1·e a11cl ('11(il11·-
ance, li1·c· '\ '<ltlrRe lf out l1efo1·e \·011 11c1rir1. • 
- - r 
J>aradox? No t al all. 1 .ather, an obser,·able fact !hat n1ore 
th c111 arl)7 otl1 e1· .. 1ccou11 l!". fo1· 1l1e p~1::::e \\1it\1 ,,-]1ic·l1 rnoclc1·11 c1tl1lcte;;; 
are f)reakir1g- once {01·r11icla l)le 1·eco1·(ls. 
II aleo explai ns \chv , in the 1vo rd s of an Octob·er .!l eader's l)i-
ge!"'t c11·ti c lc. ''' l~Ocl a)' 's i c1 e1·ation o .f c1t.l1l etes · is . tl1e n1ost flhe1101n-
ena l in l-li stor y" anrl is certain to set ne'v Olympic records a t the 
Tokyo gc1 n1 es. . 
Ho\\' good tl1e present-day athletes are can be seen in this fact: 
Of all pre-1932 Olympic .track · 
'or field chan1pions, not one cotild achi eve · it before the i·ace be~;ins 
qualif·y fo1· tl1is year's team on by ])assing the point of fatigue. 
the basis of his \Vinning perform- Thi s kind of kno\vledge, says 
ance. c Author Ira Wolfert, helped to 
\Vhy tl1e youngsters are so turn "the most .thrilling single 
good is traceable to ne\v under·- atl1letic accompli sh ment of 0111· 
standing of \Vhat hard work does times - the 4-111inute inile -
to the body. Athletes today \vork into son1eth\ng hig-h school boys 
' more than t\vice as hard as those are no\V doing. 
' of ten years ago. The-j train, as Since the first 4'minute inile 
the coaches say, ·~past the point \Vas achieved in 1954 l:r.\' Dr. Rog-
of fatigue.'' Runners often warin er' Bannister, the 1nile race has 
11p past this point just before a been run in under f our minutes 
race. n ear·ly 200· times. This summer 
Fatigue increases the rate of a 17-year-old Kansan becan1e the 
heart-bea.t and the flow of ovy- first schoolboy to break the 4-
gen to the lungs. This give ath- minute mile, and finished e ighth 
l e tes the extra surge of power in a 9-ni.an race I 
once known as ' ~second \Vind.'' The ne\v training methods 
But instead of struggling to get have implications beyond just 
it during a race, modern rtinners their meaning fqr a.thletes. They 
sho''' that ha1·<l 'vo1·k can 
strengthen healthy hearts aJ;ld 
lungs jt1st as it toughens 1noto1· 
n1uscles. '.!' hey shO\V that there 
is great latent strength in all of 
'Of us, if only \ve'<l lea1·n to l1se 
it. . • 
• 
ally tabbed "13all 40" says that In spite of the varsity treat-
. ' -tl1e t1·a11sition })tlt hi111 i11 a claze . . Jnent -....vhich tl1e f1·osh took h'u-
''Being a little felk>\v, :-:oti J1ave 11101·ously; thoug}1 i·el11cta ntl)~, the 
to put out · mo1·e t11c.1n the big playe1·s gene1·ally p1·aisecl tfie 
guys because the--.r expect so 1n11cl1 ' 'Big Guys'' fo1· thei1· help. 




News From Otlier CantJJlise_s 
. Exchange Notes '64 
~he P1l/l"pose of tl1is col1t11in is to a 111e111be1· of B.U.'s cl;_1ss of '56 . fo1· a ne''' one. The old sYstein 
i11.fo1~1i our readers of w/Ja.t (s . . the Young Den1ocats and per1nitted eigl;t automatic late 
liappe1ii1ig 011, otlicr c.a111.p1utes y Oll~g R~pu _bl i~a !1S at the u.n i- per·111 issions of t\VO h o11 1·s eac.~ to 
tliroilgl1,o1tt tlie Nation. Tlie ve1·~1tj' o·f V~1·g1n1a ai·e pl.ann1ng· ju11ior· \V01ne11. Ne\v regulations HILLTOJ:J act~vl! 1·oles in tl1e ca1npa1gns of allo\v stu~ients 1 a .n1 . Frida'j' 
11ia.i11ta.iiis a. 1i~ivs- their respective candidates. The night, 1 :30 a.in. Saturday n ight 
pa11er excha.iige JYi-ogra.1n with a.I- groups 1nct on the university and 12 p.1n. Sunday through 
niost ct.ll of tlie majo1· it1iiversi- can1pus to 01·ganize th e i1· cl1·i ves. 'l'l1ur·sday. Senio1: "\VOn1en, hav·e -
tie'S i'l·i t/1e coit1itt·y. 1'/ie 1ie?vs 'fti · · . tl1e Unive1·sity of l~ocheste1· special pr·ivilCges .. .. students 
tliis colit1121i is gatliered fro?Jt t lie is helJ)ing students t o 111eet 1·is- at. Theil Colle·ge in Greenville, 
college JJUblicatio11.g aiid the Col- ing costs of highe r education Pa. have been guar anteed a four-
legi.a.te Press JVe>vs ?"eleases. through guaranteed student en1- year cost plan. This nieans th.at 
ployment in the form of Work they kno\v exactly ho\v · much 
At UCLA 14 out of 15 frater- Scholarships. That university's four years at their college \vill 
nal organizations were expelled tuition \Vas raised $300 this se- cost the1n and no' financial hard-
f7·om the can1pu s for r·efusing' to mester. . . . a 9-point gradin g sh ips \Vi,11 be incu rred due to t11i -
sign pl edges which stated tlia.t sy!>tein has been proposed by stu- t ion increases \Vhile they are in 
they \vould not segregate their dents at Wayne State College. college. 
organizations. · · · Boston Uni- This \vould mean that a plus If further information is de-
versity had the honor of receiv- 'vould be worth .5 on their tran- sired on the above comments, 
ing the personal papers of Dr. seripts. _ . _ vVomen students at news r eleases a.nd College n ews• 
Mai·tin Luther King, Jr., --ror u se the Univers ity of Michig an are papers are available for i1ispec-
in their librar-y center: Kin~ is dum'Ping their old hours system tio'' in the HILLTOP office. 
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